Introduction
Smoking has become one of the most serious social problems in the world. World Health Organization (WHO) pointed out that the greatest harm to human health is the use of tobacco, which is also considered the world's leading, preventable cause of death [1] . "WHO report on the global tobacco epidemic" pointed out that the last century there is around 100 million people suffering from diseases and death related to smoking. If countries do not take rapid and effective smoking control, smoking will cause the death of 1 billion in this century [2] .Currently in China, men under the age of 30 die from tobacco use up to 1 million [4] . Smoking poses a serious threat to the physical and mental health of residents in china. Therefore, China has promulgated the "to prevent exposure to tobacco smoke standards". It stipulates that by January 9, 2011, all indoor public places and workplaces, public transport and other possible outdoor public places must be completely smoke-free [3] . Today, hospitals in China are trying to create "smoke-free hospital", for the health of patients and medical staffs, for clean hospital environment and for enhancing the overall image of hospital. However, China is still facing a severe situation in smoking control, and it has a long way to go. Doctors' duty is to protect the health of the people, should be smoke control models, should establish healthy behavior and life style, but they did not become smoking control models, the doctor smoking rate is very high. A lot of hospitals just rely on simple rewards and fines to carry out smoking control in hospitals, but the smoking control measures lack of mass basis, no vitality, which are important reasons for many of the current smoking control measures not effective. Through the investigation of doctors' smoking behavior, smoking control knowledge, attitude, we can carry out targeted intervention, further understand of the implementation of the smoking ban in the medical institution, improve the hospital smoking control system, strengthen smoking control efforts, and promote the construction of medical and health smoke-free institutions [4] , and all these have important practical significance.
Objects and Methods

Research objects
The objects of investigation were doctors of one third grade general hospital in Shandong Province, and questionnaires were require to be filled out by doctors. A total of 220 doctors were investigated, and a total of 212 questionnaires were collected, the total number of valid respondents was 204, with a total effective rate of 96.23%.
Research methodology
Qualitative and quantitative methods were used for researching. Random sampling method was used to collect data form doctors. The questionnaires was issued by investigators and questionnaires anonymously filled out by doctors, and questionnaires collected by investigators on spot. At the same time, according to the principles of information saturation, 6 doctors in different departments have smoking behavior were interviewed. The doctors smoking status, the views on smoking control policy, the policy effects, and the difficulties and problems in smoking control etc were asked. After the original data were coded, Excel 2003 software was used to input data, the database was established, and the data was analyzed by SPSS 17 software. General descriptive analysis, χ 2 test and other statistical methods were used for statistical analysis.
Results
The basic situation of the investigated doctors
The total number of valid subjects was 204, with a total effective rate of 96.23%. The number of male doctors was 131, accounting for 64% of total number, female doctors, 73, accounting for 36%. In these subjects, the youngest was 23 years old, and the oldest was 62 years old, the average age 35.66 years old. Doctors with a seniority of 10 years and less were the most (119), accounting for 59%. The number of doctors with a seniority of 11-20 years equaled to doctors with a seniority of 21-30 years (37), accounting for 18% of the total number. Doctors with a seniority of 31 years and more were less (11), accounting for 5% .There were lot of departments had been investigated; the most were surgeons (52) accounting for 25%; the second were physicians (39), accounting for 19%; Different professional titles are include, the primary title doctors (89) accounting for 44%, following by intermediate title doctors (51), accounting for 25%, the title of chief doctors (including chief, associate chief) a total of 43 people, accounting for 21%, as shown in table 1. Figure 1 showed the smoking status of the investigated doctors. It can be seen, 204 doctors surveyed, 155 of them had never smoked, accounting for 77%; there were 13 people smoking before but now have quit, accounting for 6%; 19 people often smoking (one cigarette or more every day), accounting for 9%; the remaining 17 people occasionally smoking (not smoking every day), accounting for 8%. It can be seen that the smoking rate of the investigated doctors was 17%. 
The relationships of smoking status and age and gender
As can be seen from table 2, there was a significant difference smoking rate in gender (χ 2 = 35.937, P =0.001). None of the 73 women surveyed were smoking; there were 36 men who smoke; 13 men had been smoking before but quit after; 82 men do not smoke, and there were total 131 male doctors had been investigated. Thus smoking (or ex-smoking) doctors were all men, so the primary targets of smoking control were male doctors. In the age distribution, the smoking status were also significantly different (χ 2 = 16.637, P = 0.034). The number of doctors smoking was concentrated in the age between 20-50 years old, 50 year old and above doctor smoking less, as doctors' age, the number of smokers showed a decreasing trend, this may be because the smoking doctors with age gradually attach importance to health, because of self control. The table also reflected most doctors who had quit somking between the ages of 31-60, more smoking cessation concentrated in the 31-50 year old, and no smoking cessation in the 20-30 age, as we can see with age increases doctors payed more attention to smoking cessation and their own health. 
The relationship of doctors' knowledge of the influence of doctors smoking on tobacco, diseases, patients to smoking
As shown in Table 3 , there was a significant difference between the smoking status of the physicians and the knowledge of the substances contained in tobacco which impacting on the organism (χ 2 = 20.346, P = 0.009). As shown in the table, most doctors never smoking believed that tobacco smoking contained material has a great influence on the body, it is this knowledge made doctors never smoking accounted for a larger proportion of the total number. The majority of Doctors who had quit smoking had acknowledged that smoking has a great impact or certain impact on health .Although smoking doctors believed that the substance contained in tobacco has an impact on the body, but only 1/3 of doctors believed that there is a great impact; most believed that it has a certain impact and with a handle full of doctors thought it had a small impact, which was one of the reasons why they had not quit smoking. There was a significant difference in the distribution of doctors' knowledge of the influences of smoking on health (χ 2 = 26.865, P = 0.001). We can see from the table, most never smoking doctors believed that the relationship between smoking and disease is closely; this made the doctor never smoking occupied a large proportion. There was nearly no difference between the smokers who thought there was a close relationship and the smokers who thought not. While most smoking doctors thought there was a certain relationship between smoking and diseases, but who thought there was a close relationship were less than 1/3, and there were doctors not necessarily linked smoking with diseases or not known the relationship, there were important factors influencing smoking control in hospital. Table 3 also shows that there was no significant difference in the distribution of doctors' knowledge of the influences of smoking behavior on patients (χ 2 = 12.051, P = 0.149). Whether they were smokers, ex-smokers or non-smokers, the distribution of knowledge about smoking were all known or most known, which may be related to the doctors attached great importance to the image of self in front of the patients. In the qualitative study, when it came to the question of whether or not to smoke in the diagnosis and treatment of patients, all of the respondents to answer the question was "no smoking" or "certainly can not". Therefore, in order to establish a good image of their own, even a heavy smoking doctor would say no in front of a patient. 
The relationship of doctors' knowledge of smoking control in hospital to smoking
No significant difference in distribution of doctors' attitudes on smoking control in hospital (χ 2 = 10.920, P = 0.091). It can be seen from table 4, either smoking or non -smoking doctors, most agreed with smoking control. This shows that most doctors supported smoking control in hospital, but in fact some doctors control ability were poor, especially smoking doctors. In the qualitative survey, when talking about where to smoke in the workplace, the answer to the question was "office" or "more intimate places, such as offices, bathrooms". It can be seen that the self control ability of smokers should be further strengthened. Table 4 also shows the distribution of doctors' knowledge of smoking control had no significant difference (χ 2 =4.699, P =0.320). Most of no smoking and smoking doctors had a modest knowledge of smoking control; A few doctors with little knowledge of smoking control; the number of doctors who were ex-smokers with a good knowledge of smoking control slightly more than who with a modest knowledge of smoking control and no ex-smokers with no knowledge of smoking control. To a certain extent, a certain relationship between the smoking control knowledge and smoking behavior of doctors, but in general, the doctors' smoking control knowledge has not yet reached the level of "good". 
The relationship of smoking control measures in hospital to doctors' smoking statues
On the one hand, doctors' views on smoking control measures with no significant difference (χ 2 = 5.310, P = 0.505). Whether smoking or non-smoking doctors, who thought the strength of enforcement of smoking control measures on hospital was modest than those who thought the strength was powerful; some doctors even felt very little strength. In the qualitative investigation, when it came to the hospital's smoking control measures, a surveyed emergency department doctor said: "we have measures, but not do well, because the measures have not enough strength"; a doctor directly pointed out "we need increase our strength". As we can see from the interview, we need to strengthen smoking control efforts. On the one hand, influence of smoking control measures on doctors had no significant difference (χ 2 = 14.583, P = 0.068). For non smoking and ex-smoking doctors, most thought the influence of smoking control policy was very large, modest and with even number of doctors chose the three. For smoking doctors, the influence smoking control policy mainly were large and modest, only 2 doctors thought had very large influence. In general, doctors chose modest (61) accounted for the largest proportion, slightly more than doctors chose large (60) or very large (59). Hospital needs to improve smoking control policy influence on doctors, especially smoking doctors. 
Discussion
Middle-aged male doctors are the main force of smoking
Through the analysis of the correlations between smoking status and gender and age, it can be found that gender and age had significant influence on smoking status. For gender factors, women might pay more attention to their own health than men, but also might have relationships with hormones and social public opinion etc [5] . Usually, the female doctors are often passive smokers; in actual smoking control actions they should fully play a special role in actions, so that they become an advocate of smoking control in hospital, and actively help the men doctors quit smoking as soon as possible; this is the new approach, new method in future [6] . For age factors, the doctors aged between 31-50 years old were more often smoking, and the number of smokers showed a decreasing trend with age. It can be seen from table 4 that the number of smokers was concentrated in the 31-60 age group, which showed that the growth of age had a certain relationship with the doctor's smoking cessation behavior. In short, the main smoking doctors are middle-aged male doctors, so we should strengthen smoking control intervention for them. Table 5 shows that there were a certain deviation in the knowledge of the effect of substances contained in tobacco on health, and the knowledge of smoking doctors was significantly lower than non smoking doctors [7] . Table 6 shows that smoking doctors did not pay enough attention to the relationship between smoking and disease, and there is a bias between other groups. Many domestic and foreign studies have shown that, in addition to the doctors' smoking are harmful to their health, but also make the patients and the public questing the relationship between smoking and health, is not conducive to the smooth progress of the smoking control work in hospital [8] . In short, only to find ways to correct the deviation of the knowledge, we can accelerate the smoking control in hospital.
Doctors have deviations in the knowledge of the relationship between the effect of substances contained in tobacco on health and the effect of smoking on diseases
Smoking doctors are not self-control well in smoking control
Hospital is the place to provide medical care for the general population, so a smoke-free environment must be provided by hospital. Doctors should make examples of smoking control for patients, to promote patients and the public not smoking is the responsibility and obligation of every doctor [9] . From the doctors' attitude on smoking control, whether smoking ex-smoking or non-smoking doctors should have a positive attitude on smoking control in hospital but in fact, especially the smoking doctors still have smoking behavior in hospital. Offices, bathrooms and other intimate places in hospital have high incidences of smoking. In short, only by improving the ability of self-control of tobacco control doctors, we can make them really to perform the duty of smoking control.
There are resistances to smoking control measures in hospital
Hospital smoking control policy, measures have obvious effect on doctors' smoking behavior [10] , but it has resistance factors in the implementation process. From the above analysis, we can see the main resistance factors of smoking control were the doctors' knowledge of smoking control, the strength of smoking control and the influence of smoking control policy on doctors; main seasons were there had not adequate knowledge of smoking control, not had enough strength of smoking control, not had enough influence of smoking control on doctors. In the qualitative investigation, also reflected the lack of legal effect of smoking control measures, lack of effective supervision etc were main resistance factors. These factors, leading to the implementation difficulties of smoking control.
Countermeasures and Suggestions
Set up smoking cessation clinic, strengthen smoking control on smoking doctors
Smoking cessation clinic can help smokers quit smoking from the psychological, physiological and other aspects. To assess the addiction degree of smoking doctors, especially middle-aged male doctors, we can make treatments according to the specific degree of each doctor [11] . This helps doctors have a more healthy life, change bad habits, promote quit smoking; in a certain degree can also reduce tobacco related morbidity and mortality, to ensure the smoking control in hospital [12] .
Strengthen learning of the knowledge of tobacco, the knowledge of smoking related diseases etc
Doctors who already have a large amount of health knowledge still need effective, targeted health education and training about smoking related diseases and health. Only strengthen learning and training of the relationships of smoking and diseases and health, we can make the majority of doctors to establish the correct views on smoking, and the smoking control in hospital is their own responsibilities and obligations; start from themselves only with this we can make doctors good models of smoking control for the public [13] , and fundamentally improve the doctor's knowledge on smoking control, lets be aware the dangers of tobacco [14] , and finally so as to help doctors to more effectively participate in the hospital smoking control work. There are many ways of learning and training, the most common are lectures, training courses, distance education, online learning etc.
Establish, improve and perfect the reward and punishment system, strengthen the control ability of smoking doctors
For the smoking doctors who lack of self-control, we must establish and perfect a strict reward and punishment system. For doctors violate the tobacco control policy, will be punished and incentives will be given to doctors who abide by smoking control policy. At the same time, the implementation of smoking control will be included into the year-end assessment, and linked to wages, bonuses. Only this way smoking doctors' self control will be gradually developed, and make the doctor really to perform duties on smoking control, and promote smoking control progress in hospital.
The government, hospital joint together to overcome smoking control resistances and promote smoking control in hospital
Hospital smoking control is a system measures; for government departments, must accelerate the formulation of relevant laws and regulations of the smoking control in hospital for effectively control the smoking in hospitals or other public places [15] , and make smoking control in hospital up to the legal level, has legal effect, so that the hospital smoking control system have rules and laws to follow. In addition, the government will mobilize the whole society to actively participate in supervision work of smoking control in hospitals. For the hospital, on the basis of the support of government need to formulate feasible smoking control policy, intensify the implementation of smoke-free hospital construction and strengthen the learning of smoking control. Set up the hospital smoking Committee, and have one person responsible for the work of inspection and supervision of smoking control, and improve the persuasion, preaching and intervention efforts on doctors' smoking. In short, the government, the hospital and the relevant departments should act together to minimize the resistances of tobacco control, and to ensure that hospitals will achieve remarkable results.
To sum up, there are many factors that influence the smoking status of doctors. This study analyzed the main factors influencing the doctors' smoking, and discussed these factors. This paper put forward some feasible suggestions and countermeasures on smoking control in hospital, and provided the basis for further developing and promoting smoking control.
